Quality of life in youngsters with cerebral palsy after single-event multilevel surgery.
A single event-multilevel surgery (SEMLS) is today a well-established modality of treatment in children with cerebral palsy (CP). It comprises muscle lengthening/transfers and correction of bony deformities in a single surgical session. Functional improvements after SEMLS have been examined thoroughly, however little is known about the impact of SEMLS on the quality of life (QOL) of children with CP. This study reports on the QOL of children/adolescents with CP after SEMLS. Forty patients underwent SEMLS and were classified according GMFCS levels II-V, age and time span between surgery and questioning. The Cerebral Palsy Quality of Life Questionnaire for Children (CP QOL-Child) and an author developed questionnaire were completed to evaluate QOL. Overall, children/adolescents reported high quality of life scores after SEMLS on the CP QOL-Child. For all the domains of the CP QOL-Child the children reported significant higher scores than their parents (p < 0.05). Significant differences (p < 0.05) were found for the functional-related domains of the CP QOL-Child between GMFCS level III and levels IV-V, but not for the socio-emotional domains. Older children at the moment of surgery (15y0m-18y11m) reported significantly less 'pain and feeling about disability' than children who were younger when operated on (10y0m-14y11m). Almost all aspects included in the author developed questionnaire improved for the majority of the children after SEMLS. After SEMLS, children with CP report high quality of life, significantly higher than their parents perceived. Function and age may influence specific aspects of QOL after SEMLS.